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Special

Inducements
On all our Pianos

and Organs

I t UlllUUUf

And Others.

Perry Brothers
203 Wj (lining Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN

f& J Per
JfrMm Vuui l.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Delivered
315-32- 7 !" nue.

DR, A. A. LINDABURY,

i tciahlcs Surgery, Disease 01 Women

CHlcc Hours lltil'Jn. m
'1 to t jj. m

At ItcBidonco 7 to S p m
(llco jio Council IlullJliu KcHldonce-'- 10

South Mnlu Avenue

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. Kl CNAV Manager

CLecUa Hajgaso direct from resldoiica to
nnj put of tho. ITultoil States

Onicc 10 Lackii. Ac. I'lionc 523

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY

OEM ICES HID FROZEN FRUITS

120 Fprncc Street,
lluionlo Temple

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In trie Clt Who Inn Uiudunte In
Medicine,

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

iye. Ear. Nose aud Throat
Mice Hours -- 9 n m to 12 30 p m : 2 to 4

W llllams Uulldlng, Opp. PoMofllce

uniPjKbil

I CITY NOTES

COMMON PLKAH COl'llT --The thlr.l
vnk ot lomimui pitas couit will UcUti
tula morning

THi: PJtlNTiniS HALL --Tho annuallull of Scranton Typographical union will
In Ik Id at Iluslc lull Wediiowl.tj night.
October J3

coajmiitki:. jii:i;tinu --The ladies'
committee in tonne ctlon with tho flie-irifi- is

coivention will mut this evening
in the Snou building on lVnn avenue.

1 IKST feNOU OK SLASOX.-T- he ilrst
fcnow lull of this season unio Satuidnj.
It wan not vor suuMiintlil, it being

t rain and hall and its stay
wai-- (i brief

AN IMPORTANT MUnXING. - Tho
ho ml of inainf,fis of tho riorencu Ortt-tmto- ii

liomn at 71! Hairiion avenue, will
hold an Impe rtaut meeting nt 10 o'clock
this morning nt the home

WAT K IMS WILL, SING --Duilng the
Mson of tho Woman 8 Porclgn Mlsion-a- t

soeiitv i nriM'iitlon at Rim Patl.
eliurcli on Wedm-d- i iittcinoun, I'rofes.-t-- oi

John T WntMns will sing a solo.

will Arumr.ss s'jonkci rants -
Jnmes r McIIugh national bcci(tai) and
tic.isuici of tht Inttriutlnn.il Steno Cut
ttrt. will .iililroxo tho local
union of that bod) at i o'clock this af-
ternoon in CasbPSse's h ill

e II JHAI. CLASS -- A ihoial tl ibt.
b) Mrs It T Jii)io will bo held

Uuifcdii) eveiilrgp at tho "iouiL, Women a
Christian association beginning October
17 at 8 ii m given in night
uml nhoi us birring Km to all girls

IJUIOWN PHOM HIS WAGON -- A
funnel who tuvu Ills rmno ob J. L Rum
wan tliroun liom IiIh wugon on low or
Iickawnnna avenue Saturday and rt

tevcri wounds, which woro
drussid at tht Latl awann.i hospital

ri'NKIlAL THIS ArTKRNOON.-T- he
funeial of tho late Kdvvnrii Ullroy will bo
litld thU afternoon fiom the homo of IiI.j
paients Mr anil "Mrs John Gllro), if
North Main avenue, West Scranton Ser-vlc-

will bo held nt St Patilik's cnurch
nnd Inlet mom will bo madu In tho Cu.
thtdral cemetery

GRANTED A CIIARTRR.-Jud- go Arch-bal- d
granted a charter Saturday to the

Miners' and Laborers' Beneoleiit asso-
ciation of tho Clinton mines at Vand-lin- g.

The directors ore John and PrankMurray, Jostph Rosslck. Georgo Wilson
and John Johns The application for tho
ehurtcr was made bv Hon John P He).

.noldB

WILL UXLMPLirVDEORlJj; -S- cran-ton
Council, Knights of Columbus, will

V go to Cfirbondilo tonight and ONemplIfy
tlm third degno of the order to tho mem.

of tlm co'imli of that clt) Tht work
vill bt finished In time foi tho visitors to
return on n Hte train NeM Alonday
night the loenl council will go to Plttston
on a similar mission.

STORY OP HAGAR

AND HER TROUBLE
.

THIRD SERMON ON WOMEN Or
THE OLD TESTAMENT.

Delivered by Rov. J. B. Sveet In

Simpson M. E. Church Last Even-

ing Pi omlses of Qod nnd Their
Fulfillment Polygamous Practices
Condemned Casting Out of tho

Mother nnd Son nnd Their Appeal
to God How They Wandered in tho
Desert Lessons to bo Taught by
These Citcumstances.

Rov. J II Swoot, p.iBtor of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church,
pleached the third sermon Inst even-
ing In the series on the "Women of the
Old Testnment " Ills subject was
"Ilagar and I!r Trouble," nnd the
text was taken from Genesis 21:17,
"What Allcth Thee. Hnsrar?" Rev.
Sweet spoke In part as follows:

It Is not nn eisv task to take up thn
life of Hnprar nnd speak In detail of the
events which constitute her history.
That she. a slave, should occupy so
prominent a pl.ice In the annals of her
time, should affect the history of after
airt and that we today should bo
within the ring of her life seems
strange, passing strange.

The providences of God ate not con-
fined to tho free-bor- n: the mlstrrs
may presume upon birth nnd position,
this is of God; favoritism Is Ills provi-
dence, but "Hi Bctteth down the
mighty f lom their seat.nml hath estab-
lished them of low deiee"

F.irah was the wife ot Abraham.
Hngar was her slave, but thoie Is .i
providence In the life of Hagar just as
trul) a.s In the life of Sarah If Sarah
Is to be the mother of nations. Hagar
Is to be the mother of a nation w hose
national traits are to be preserved and
whose descendants shall continue as
long as, there Is n desert to vv.indet in

TROUULn AND MISERY.
Now observe that out fiom a piom-Ist- d

blesltiff trouble and misery are
produced, not because of the blessing.
litit because of failure to grasp Its
tiutli Sl Unit s had God assorted
unto Abraham that his seed should bo
nuuuious great and Important, but ho
Is now a childless old man, Satah, his
wife, Is skeptical concerning the prom-
ise, and the question. How ran these
things be'' 13 a most perplexing one

15ut bv and bv she thinks she has
solved It nnd she iiroimsis a kind of
polygamous proceedings Abiahnindoes
not hesitate in consenting to her propo- -
sltlon and Hugar comes to tho front to
be the presumed fulflllerof God's ptom-is- o

in the minds of this aged couple
We cry out against any act th.it viti-
ates a home

Shame to Abraham and Sarah have
thev forgotten the moralizing of the
Almighty as tecorded In the second
chapter of Genesis "Therefore shall a
man leave his father and mothe", and
shall cleave unto his wife, nnd they
Mini! be one flesh "

IN OUR OWN LAND
Do we temembei that this was four

thousand jenrs ago and lest we forget,
it may not be out of place to state
that today, clamoiing for ndmlttance
to tho "Hall of Congiess" In our own
Inml Is a man who, with three living
wives, would stand ns an Illustration
of polygamous living to be continued
under the cloak of Mormonlsm

How far are we. today from Abra-
ham'' Hut. like the drink t raffle, tilers
is no good coming out of It, for soon
Sarah becomes jealous of Hngar. When
she found that her own plan was suc-
cessful then she despised her plan and
hated her maid servant, and Abraham
had a disagreeable time of it In his
tent hat em with the lepinlngs. and

of his w ife, and the overbear-
ing actions of Hagat, until In sheer
desperation he gives In. unqualifiedly

Sarah dealt hardly with Hagar, until
Hagar could enduie It no longer, and
saying, ' Retter tho wilderness and
death to this trannv" she lied from
the face of hpr mistress

If jou will caiefully read the six-
teenth chapter of Genesis you will
there find why she returned to the ten-o-

her mistress and submitted herself
to whatever of hardship she might be
called to endute the fifteenth verce of
that chanter tells us that Hagar bore
Abraham a son nnd he called his namo
Ifchmael.

CASTING OUT OF THE ROY.
I question whether Snrah ever be-

came reconciled to the condition which
now for sixteen jears was In evidence
Perhaps, In the rejoicing w hich came
with the birth of her own child Isaac,
she might have been inclined to be for-
getful of the past, but when the feast
was made in honor of the weaning
time and she found Ishmael making
fun of It all. then In rage and Jealousy
she demanded the casting out of the
boy and his mother.

"And the thing was very grievous in
Abraham's sight." This is the result
of their wnongdolng Sarah Inhumanlv
determined upon revenge. Abraham
was grieved and in despair Rut "there
is a prov Idence that shapes our ends,
tough hew them as wo may."

God's promise was to Abraham for
Ifaac twentyyeais before Isaac's birth,
God's promise was to Hagar for Ish-
mael Just previous to his birth "Send
them forth for the sake of peace and
hatmony." So Abraham answers Siarah
sa lug- "Thev shall go in the morn-
ing " When the morning daw ns. Abra-
ham sends them forth, after prov idlng
them with meagre provisions bread
nnd a bottle of water

Yonder is tho wilderness of Roer-hhe-

"Come along ishmael, better.
th( rugged rock and sterile soil, better
the desolntion of nature w ith thee, my

than the abundant plenty of tho
camp of thy fathei, with constant
bickering and disputing. Retter bread
nnd water In the wilderness with thee,
in) Uhm.ael, than tho feist of wean-
ing und attending miseries God help
us' Come along "

WANDERED IN THE DESERT
When hungei came they nte their

frugal meal, when night came, under
the piotectlng ledge of rock ond r
thev sought rest, when the moinlng
dawned, they resumed their wander-
ing, and when night came they, hav-
ing exh lusted their bread nnd water
hungrily, yet alnly, sought food and
shelter

Next mornings sun rose hotl) with
hunger liicreas.-- d nnd thirst aggi.t-v.itc-

they staggered on, the great
wilderness taunted them with Its s,

a few little shrubs hero and
yonder, no protection from the scorch-
ing, burning sun no wks oven where
now they might find sheltei

"Water1 Son. my son "Water"
Courage, Ishmael, soon shall wo come
to some camp where thou shalt have
nil that thou canst drink Water!
Yes, yes, my boy. I can almost hear
tho murmuring of streams. Water'
Water! Water'"

Staggering blindly, the boy falls
down, with swollen tongue nnd glazing
eyes Tenderly tho mother, with
strength born of desperation, lifts nnd
carries him to the shrub vonder. lays
him down by It, and then, unable to
look upon the suffering which she can-
not iellive, or listen to the moans
which cut her henrt ns i sharp knlfo.
Hhe moves yonder, crying: "Let mo
not seo the death of my child," and
thorc. crying us onlv a mother can cry.
Bho waited his death, nnd then herself
to die.

How much them Is In that state-
ment. Wo think God knows nothing of
us, or about us. What does God know
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about my misery. He hns no ear for
my cry of distress, "And God heard."
Istncl, the nation Is in distress slaves,
taskmasters the lash, nnd blttor bond-
age. "

"How long, O Clod, how long!" And
God heard. And In all ages, whether
with Individuals or nations, n cry of
distress is heard of God. And tho angel
of God culled to Hngar out of heaven,
"What allcth thee, Hngar? Tear not."

So God not only hears but Ho helps.
Understand, God arouses no hopes that
Ho does not furnish means to bring
Into fulilllmont. When God hears ho
nnswers, and with tho answer comes
tho certainty that our petition Is
granted.

"And God opened her )es and she
saw n, well of water; nnd she went and
filled the bottlo with water and gave
tho lad drink." It Is ns easy for God
to havo a well In the wilderness ns It
is to have a wilderness without a well.

The providence of God Is In evidence
to savo Ishmael ns It was In subse-
quent days to save Isaac, and the poor
bond woman. Thus Hagar Is under
divine protection In tho wilderness ns
surely ns Sarah Is under it in her tent
and home

WHAT ARE OUR LESSONS?
First That In all the affairs of life

God sees us. Male or female, poverty
or wealth, with social distinction or
without, the slave or the freeman,
white or colored, nt home or nbtond, In
comfort or discomfort, In danger or
safety. We nie not out of the vision
of the omniscient God

Second God Is nnxlouslv solicitous
concerning us "Wheie Is thy brother''"
"What doest thou here.EHJah?" "Doest
thou well to be angry?" "What alleth
thee, Hagar?" The solicitude of God Is
apparent In all the circumstances of
life

Third The extremity of tho human
is the opportunity of the divine God
answers the thirsty one who cries unto
Him with a well in tho wilderness

In conclusion, we may be wllderness-dtive- n

and In fVesiwlr but "Messed ate
they which thirst aftei tlghteousness,
for they shall be filled "

RELIGION AND LABOR.

Thoughtful Seimon Deliveied Last
Night by Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce in

Penn Avenue Church.

Rev R. r. Y. Pierce, pastor of the
Penn avenue Rnptlst chinch spoke last
evening on "Religion und Labnt or the
Safeguards of the Nation." The ser-
mon was the first of a seiks t w ilk-ingm-

and their families During the
service the hoir sang an anthem, tl.o
solo parts being taken by Mi . Piank
Rrundage and Miss Sadie Edwards.
The text of Rev. Mr Pietce's dis-
course was taken from Prov. c 1(5, "The
labor of th righteous .Utendeth to
life" During the coutse of his ks

he said:
The thiee gitat hafeguaids ui the na-

tion uro religion, labor und uduiation.
Tht) uio moro valuable thin mines of
wialth, and no reihn can exist that
cither picbtltutts religion, minimizes la-b- oi

or discards education Religion
mians a B)stcm of ethics that recognises
God, and labor conbtltutes all avocations
b) which mankind ministers to tho wants
ot tho human race, whether b) brain oi
braw n.

This world is ordained of God for men
who labor. The relation of workmen to
religion Is cno of the greatest questions
of the da v. No child's education is com-
plete without nn avocation to eirn his or
htr own living. Jesus was a laboring
man a carpenter, Ho h us dignified hon-
est labor by dall) toil. Religion and labor
go hnnd in hand, nnd should be brought
into loving unit). There are man) work-
men who know nothing of the church
work, nnd tho great ma3 are not In sym-
pathy with tho church at all

There is a tendency to alienation, one
from tho othti, which seems everlasting,
and they are drifting further apart Many
workmen regard monejed mm as

cotporatlrns as heartless and op-
pressive, and socii t) ns told and helpless,
the church as hvpoerltlcaf, unsjmpa-thetl- c

and uncharitable, but a good many
caiihts can be laid at the workman a
tloor w hleh h iv e failed to dignify labor
Nevertheless it is a great honor In the
sight of God to bo a good workman

There was a Umo when it was consid-
ered a great horor to be a laboring man
when hcy took slnnd alongside states-
men, and It ought to bo the same today.
Man) aro industrious without frugalit),
und there is no fnetlom In a man being
buidined with debt Others havo not the
highest appreciation of today, the) are
living and caring onl) for today instead
of tomorrow and tho future They lose
golden opportunities and bl line others
lor their own It.ck of frugality

Capitalists, monopolists) and politicians
aro reaping harvests en account of tho
worklngmau ! misconstrued Ideas. The
abtence of men In religious orvnlzatlons
Is nppalllng, owing to pessimistic phil-
osophy, and they aro living In the btorms
of tomorrow and the stoims to iume
There Is no solution of the labor prob-
lem, but wo must keep on struggling up-
ward to attain success, nnd no organiza-
tion can solve It It Is nn eternal strug-
gle, as God has designed.

There Is no limitation to human de-
velopment, nnd there will never bo a set-
tlement of the labor problem Whnt wo
want is a more cordial relationship be-
tween emplovcr and emplo)e, and thcio
is a clobcr relation toda) than ever be-

fore A more desirablo distribution of
wealth win come b) a broader and wider
conception of education, when women
shall receive as much for their services
as men but this Is not truo toda)

Christianlt) is working out the prob
lem of life, pa)lng for what services aro
worth, and that will eventually prove tho
problem, but legislation Is needed for
honest against dishonest competition

often put shackles on men.
but when wlsel) conducted they tan do
much for workmen Tho Idea that tho
church Is not in s)mpath) with workmen
It one of the fallacies of the nge. Some
havo an Idea that nristocrac) runs the
church, but there Is not many aristo-
cratic enure hes nrd if wo look Into the
Chtibtlan church we will find an open
door for all mankind

1 long to sco the time when the church
doors will swing open day and night, in
order that the weary ones may stop in
and rest If they desire The world never
stops to coiisidii that the unfortunito uro
tiansformed Inside tho church Thero is
nlwn)s a washing, brushing and clearing
up guln? on and nun and women art
made bcttei and purei for it

Tho trouble seems to llo In tho fact that
spimons havo not been ndnpted to tho
needs of the people. But 1 ihor also has
a duty to perform It must stop crying
nut agilnst the church Tho church Is
the best friend the workman ever had,
Its body is niado up of woikmen vvhuse
hearts go out to theli fellow men In
tioublo, sorrow and death, tho church Is
)our filenu, and tho laigest libert) is
conferred through tho Lord Jesus Christ

Nothing will mako a man moro respect-e- d

than the Christian church, It practices
and teachis liberty, and claims equal
rights and privileges with other men. It
contains wiser Judges greater statesmen
and brighter law)ers who will life tho
workman above others and tho grentest
minds lies In the Christian church Hell,
glon will shelter tho homo also, for with-
out God them Is no real home No fam-II- )

ties aro binding and a child has no
tiuo protection without the sheltering
nrms of tho Christian church

The greatest protector of childhood is
tho Christian church, nnd men ought not
speak against it, but tome into its fel-
lowship It preserves youi day of rest,
it holps you to a higher life, and does
not want your money it wants ou nnd
your Influence, your testimony and your
powers Christianity deals with life nnd
tho niblo becomes tho llp.ht und llfo to
God, und links hands nnd heaits In closer
bonds of Christian unlay

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
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SCRANTON NUMBER

OF POSTAL RECORD

ELECTRIC CITY RECEIVES
WHOLESALE ADVERTISING.

Tho October Issue of tho Ofllrinl Or-

gan of the National Aosocintlon of
Letter Cairleis Dovotes Al'uost
Its Entire Space to a Repot t of tho
Scranton Convention nnd the En-

tertainment tho Delegates Received
Here Secretaty Cantwell Says
Somo Nice Things About Us.

Tho October Issue of the Postal
Record, the olllclal organ of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Carriers,
might properly be called tho Scranton
number. It Is Scianton from cover to
cov er.

On the front page ot the outside cov-
et Is a large half-ton- e cut of the Con-lie- ll

building ns It appeared during
convention week; on tho last page of
the Inside cover Is a half-ton- e ot tho
International Correspondence Schools,
and scattered through the olllclal ver-
batim report of the convention pro-
ceedings are full page cuts of tho dele-
gates ns photographed in ftont of tho
postoillce, tho Scranton carriers and
officials, photographed at the Linden
street side of the postoillce, and a
gioup picture of "Der UumI," the fa-
mous social oiganizatlon connected
u Ith the New York city carriers

photographed in front ot
Casey Hros'. store.

Editorially, Scranton cat tiers aro In
for some very nattering notices from
Secretni) E. J Cantwell, who is also
managing editor of the Record. Hero
nru some of thenr

in entiro harmony with tho business
end of tho convention was tho reception
and entertainment uccotded us by tho
comniunlt) of Scranton. Wo fall to sco
how It could havo been Improved upon
In the words of nr enthusiastic w osteinh legate, "13o)s, the town Is ours" And
so it was Tin iiOFtmastei. tlm lnc.i
bnnch, the piess nnd citizens, from the
humblest to the greatest, vied with each
other in cMendlij, boundless hospltullt)
1'iom tlm spontaneous comments of thodelegates und visitors, which could bo
heard on all sides, Scranton and her prog-nsslv- o

people will ever bo held In tho
warmest legard by all who wero fortil-- I
n.ito enough to bo present. If tho en-
ergy and Intelligence of her people be
.in) criterion, Seinnton is destined to bo
among our giente-rt- . cities That sho ma)
Is the earnest delre of all letter carriers

One of the unique, nnd, we may say,
unpiccedcnttd features of the Scranton
convention was tho publishing, dally, of
the proceedings We think this reflects
great credit upon tho Letters Carriers as-
sociation These dully copies comprised
a draft of resolutions Introduced, reports
of the vutlous otilcerb and committees,
with the full running debate, und also
some ot tho speeches To compile nnd
print this was a task requiring mole th in
ordinary exertion, but it Is right in lino
with all the work ouf our association.
We do not recall an instanco of thib ever
having been done by another like organ-
ization in this or an) other country. Rut
It is not sin prising that the letter car- - '

rlers should bo pioneers In this Held, as '

the) have been In mnnv otheis. and will
continue to be....,

Evcry one predicted that out Laboi Uiy
parade would bo . 1 grand success, but w
venture to sav that It far exceeded the
almost sanguine expectations Tlm line
of march had been carefully selected tho I

neavtns smiled on us and oven thhirf
was propitious Pully 5 0m) cnrrlers wen
In line, und when the) c uno sweeping up
tho broad asphalted street, to the strains
ol martial music, it was an inspiriting
sight, one which made the pulse- - throb
and the e)es glislen Tho enthusiism
which was aroused found vent In thund-
erous outbuibts f applause along the cu-tt- te

lino ot mareh, tiom the dense thrones
ot people that hid assembled Tin

stand in fiont of the postotllee
building, which was gnilv decorated, wis
filled with numerous distinguished guest
and citizens, who testllled their thorough
appreciation- and astonishment nt the sol-ille-

bearing of the different battalions
Trul) It was .1 great, demonstration

'Mitre was so man) things at Scranton
to feel gratified for that It is hard to
single out one for particular mention
Vet thero is one that we would fain mako
note of, nnd tint Is the unanimous nnd
he.uty and good will of the
lipss The columns of their pipers woie
open to us, nnd epiosstd nothing but the
kindliest sentiments toward ull Moio-ov- er

the tendency to criticise which has
been at times In tho past of too frequent
occurrence w.us noticeably absent

And tho ladles auxiliary Well, too
much pralso cannot be given them for
the tireless energy the) dlspla)ed In look-
ing after tho comfort of tho lady visltois.
The) seemeel imbued with tho same hust-
ling spirit or their fathers, brothers and
sweetlipaits, nnd from tho many compl-
imentary remarks heard among tho lady
guests, it is safe to presume that tho

auxiliary will be kindly remembered
by those who who fortunate enough to
como under their charge

The citizens committee, did vou sa)
Whv, the entire population seemed to be
the citizens committee, the only difference
being that Mi A 1' Bedford, Ed Roba-tha- n,

Alderman Millar, Postmaster Rip-
ple, nnd Superintendent Roche, togetlu r
with several othei trusted men set me a
to act ns a steering committee), nnd their
tnsk was no eas) one as ever) merchant
and mechanic vvuutid to do something
to show the delegates and visitors they
wi re w. lcome to Seinnton

Resides this there we 10 references to
Fcranton and the convention in everv
letter frnir the Record's eotiesoon-dent- s

In evety large city In the union,
.all of them laudatory of Scranton's
hospltnllty und some of them cnthus- -

j For a summer cough, s

c Or a winter cough ; )

i For a night cough, j

Or a slight cough,

j Or a cough which S

c "hangs on," )

wkmniersdr 1

Ciierrg pectoral

Instlcnlly so. Below are given a few
excerpts that are out of tho ordinary:

Now Ycrk. In tho words of President
Fitzgerald, the gtcatcht convention of tho
loiter carriers ever known Is u thing of
tho past.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Tho magnificent dem-
onstration which ushered In the Letter
Carriers tenth annual convention will long
llvo In tho memories of tho pnrtlclpnnts,
and doubtless pleasant recollections of
that plcturcsquo and Imposing scono will
bn cherished by the vast multitudes who
witnessed tho preclso military evolutions
and critical maneuvering of tho 6 000 uni-
formed servitors of Undo Sam, who pa-
raded tho well-pave- d streets of Scranton
on Labor Day.

Columbus, O At Its next mesitng. a
largo Attendance Is expected, ns our delo-gat-

will bo homo from tho "Electric
City" brimful of Information and anxious
to report progress.

New Orleans, La.-W- cll, the tenth an-
nual convention Is over, nnd Scranton did
herself proud, even tho connoisseurs from
Rrnnch 33 bring loud In their prnlso of
Rcrnnton's hospltnllt)

Every letter carrier In the United
Stnte, who Is a mcmbei of the asso
ciations receive a copy of this publi-
cation.

NO INDEPENDENT PARTY.

Central Labor Union Concludes That
tho Time Is Not Ripe for Such

n Movoment.

At yi'sterday's meeting of the Cen-
tral Labor union, tho question of form-
ing an Independent political party was
discussed In connection with a resolu-
tion declaring against Candidate W. E.
Johns, who is alleged to have an In-

terest In a non-unio- n plumbing firm,
but after a brief debate tho conclusion
was reached that the time is not ripe
for a labor party here and the matter
was allowed to go over.

Encouraging reports wero received
fiom those who have In hand the boom-
ing of Scranton for the 1900 convention
of the American Federation of Labor.
Tho plumbers' national convention at
Peoria, 111 , last week, pledged itself to
vote in favor of Scranton being se-
lected

It was decided to extend tho fight
against the theatres by sending com-
mittees nbout to solicit friends of labor
to stay away from the shows until tho
differences are adjusted.

Tho boilermakers reported having
won their strike at the Cliff works. A
report was received from the cigar-make- rs

to the effect that one of the
largest factories In the city hail been
unlonbeel and would today commence
using the union label. The wheel-
wrights had a similar report to make
of a wagon shop, on the South Side

CRITICISM OP HARLAN.

Prize Was Awarded to W. R. Hughes
of The Tribune.

Manager Long, of the T.vcum the-
atre, a w fvk ago offei ed a box for the
performance of "My Innocent Roy," as
a reward to tho person rending In the
best written Idea of Otis Harlan as a
comedlnn to be used in a souvenir
during his engagement at the Oarrick
theatre. New York.

The communications wero submlt- -
tpd to Manager Johns-o-n of the Harlan
company on Saturday and the prizs
was awarded to W. R Hughes, of The
Tribune, whose "Idea" was as follows

' Otis Harlan can be likened to nn
rrMt.ni ..,.-- nr ,,,.. ,.,k,ii

over v.lth song and mirth. To cr him
net and hear him sng eliminates men-
tal nrxltty from the mn;t preoccupied
rrlnd His every move and gesture are
irresistibly funny, and should be ?en
to be appreciated "

Mr. Hughes and a party of fi lends)
occupied n box at Saturday night's
performance The company begins
their New York oiigaservent at the
Garrick theatre this evening.

CONTINUANCE WAS ALLOWED.

Moosic Bo-.ou- Case Will Be Heaid
on Oct. 9

Hefore Judge P P Smith of the Su-
perior Court Saturday a motion vvasi
made h Atorney I IT Bums repre-
senting the exceptants to tho corpora- -

ine

I Entirely
2 Tho silk shndo is a thing of tho their

It is not necessary t o buy a new lamp to got tho globe as E,
we have hundreds of odd globes at nil prices. Wo unpacked 5
a beautiful collection of now Austrian nnd French globes witli 5
Poppy, Iris and other decorations; a larger assortment to select
from than nil other in tho city combined. jp

LAMP

4 Millar & Peck,

r

Dress

HEADQUARTERS.

mmmmmmmmmmmNNF
THE POPULAR HOUSE-

Dockash
Stoves anil

Don't grumble at the cook when breakfast is late.
Perhaps it's not her fault. Very likely she don't know
about the Dockash. Dockash Ranges are noted for
their superior flue construction, insuring a quick fire
in a few minutes after drafts are opened. will
gladly you more about them if you will ask us.

- Yes, we always keep repairs in stock.

FOOTE & CO.,
Hears Building, 140-1.1- 2

F I C
w Reliable

JMZ'&S&yvkiK

8M

Is the
in

Oi All

and Chil
Silk

tlon of of Moo!e, pray-
ing for- - a of cae
which was to hive been licit d at

on Monday, 2, to Oct 'J

John M Harm
the borough of Moosic and agreed to
the

340 Sprue
street, 1593.

Maintain

Weil-Kno- wn

for the of

showing newest
styles

MINIS
Handsome Tailored Gowns, Ladies', Misses'

Jackets, Waists, Capes, Largest
sortment brought city. Prices lowest.

RELIABLE REPAIRING DONE.

Lackawanna
continuance

Phil-
adelphia

Attorney iopresntod

continuance

Journeymen Plumbeis,
telephone

to

Our Reputalioii

Keeping Largest Assortment

We are showing a assortment of

Tailor Suitings, Cheviots, Serges, Tweeds, Camel's Hair,
Venetians, Zebaliues. Etc., 50c to $2 per yard.

Black Crepons, high lustre, mohair top, over fifty

diffeieut designs, all new, to $3.50 per yard.

Double-Face- d Plaid Black greys, Ox-

fords, browns, blues, etc. Compare line of styles aud ptices,

Polka Spot French Flannels, very desirable.

Cloakings, heavy, double-faced- , iu exclusive
patterns.

Taffeta Silks that will wear, plain aud changeable,
large range of colors, violet, helio, plum, berry,

cerese, russet, dahlia, poppy, pumpkin,

Black Taffeta Silks, Cheney Bros, and Haskell'
justly celebrated goods, pean de soie, Duchess, satins, Mar
veliux, satin luxor, etc.

MEARS&HAGEN
Lackawanna Ave.

New
past. Globes have taken 2r

place.
just

stores

'YuxeTVfeW

We
tell

FULLER

Oefermlned

134 Wyoming Avo
"Walk In and look around."

FURNISHINQ STORE.
tm

I

Ranges j

Washington Ave.

rane f

Kinds, c('i5r

as- -

Headquarters for

Young's Hats,
Men's Underwear

Gloves and
Hosiery.

.rtfi--QiI IriyjrffjfffPA
dfJUtULMi Jv-- J 'XiXXXM'&if

Successor to Itronsui & Tnllmai,

4!2 Spruce Street.

Try out ioc Speci.il Collars, bet-

ter than .iny isc Collar in town.

Did Yon Know
There isn't auything in

the talkiug machine line that
we do handle or that you
cannot get at our house.

Phonographs from S7.50 to
$125.00.

Records, o0c each, or $3.00 per
dozen.

Chas. B. Scott
110 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

dren's Golf etc.
ever to this the

FUR

324 Ave.
Raw Furs Bought.

the Borough
the

Oct

particularly fine

95c

Shirtings,

Golf
new

Very new
etc.

415417

not

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel ninilmrJt.i

Open Allthe Year.
1 hi" hotel has bean remodeled aud refltti 1

throu&tiout and will opjn IU doon June it,
1 orrutes, etc., call on or uddroti

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, RA.

1
Kl


